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Meyers, Robert COE

From: Meyers, Robert COE
Sent; Thursday, April 04, 2002 10:55 AM -

To: Mesa, Jose MPO
Cc: Johnson, Bill CMO
Subject; Symposium

Mr. Mesa,

The is to confirm that the gift section of the County Code of Ethics and
Conflict of Interest Ordinance does not prohibit Miami-Dade County MPO
Board members from attending an urban transportation symposium to be
held on May 13-14, 2002 where the Lincoln Institute for Land Policy pays
for the travel and lodging expenses associated with this symposium.
However, please understand that all MPO members who attend and accept
the Institute’s offer to pay for the trip must disclose the amount of
gifts, as the value of the travel and lodging will exceed twenty-five
dollars. The Elections Department has the gift reporting forms and the
disclosure must be made during the quarter in which the gift was
received, in this case by the end of June 2002. Disclosure forms should
be submitted to the Clerk of the Board.

Please contact me if you have any additional questions.

Robert Meyers
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Stephen P. Clark Center
I I I NW Pint Street

Suite 910
Miami, Florida 33128-1999

Phone 305-3754507
Suncom: 445-4507
Far 305-3754950
E-molk mpaco.miami.dadc.fl.
wsStaurwebgfte.v
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MEMORANDUM
107,07.11* .

TO:
HonorableChairpersonandMembers
MPO

Marc25,2002DATE:

FROM:
MIt Secretariat

SUBJECT: Iiwtationto
Transportation
Symposium

The attachedletter from the Lincoln Institute for Land Policy includes an invitation to
electedMPO Boardmembersin major urbanareasof the countryto attenda symposium
in Cambridge,Massachusettson May 1344,2002. The topic of the symposiumis to
explorehow transportationpolicy andinvestmentscan helpaccommodatefuture growth
in urbanregions.

The Institute is offering to pay lbr travel and lodging to this symposium.If any Board
member is interested, the attached documentationincludes instructions to request
attendance.Pleasehandleyour requestdirectly with theInstituteandcopy ouroffice on
any conespondence.The requestform should be returnedto the Institute by April 1,
2002. We remainavailableto assistanyMEt Boardmemberwho feelshe/sheneedsour
staffassistanceon this matter.

C: Bill Johnson,
AssistantCountyManager/TransportationManager
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March 19, 2002’

PeflWODirectoc .‘

xzprOvemerust9 tramsportatiouinfrasttucttwecanprovidemorethantransportaiotbenefitsw local areasadtheir
regions The Jincolxi Instituteof LandPolicyandtheFederalHighwayAdministrationFHWA aresponsoripga
syrnposbmfor 4ècte4officials to explorehowtranspbizationpolicy and icnesuxentscanhelp ourregiorui to
accozrnoditefuture growthandio;hapeeconomic4rviabidet4opxxwnr.W ws24dJ*cyourhelp in identifr,tg
electedofftdals whosit on die Boardsof Maopolhan’PlsxiningQrganizationsPO Xor this first iposiuni, we
canaccommodate35 electedofficials. Pleaiepiasthis ipviationandencloe4agendaon, to thoseelacted.offidalswho
you thinkwould iflost bene&from g;4;g, . .

This interactivesymposiumwill beheld ax theLincoln Jastinutein Ca$HdgeMsachuseitsMay 13-14,2002.tie.
symposiiwiwill presexñideason bowtxanspqnation:caubeusedto.imp;ovenot only thesmmediateareasurrounding
aew infrastn4cnu’e,but also theregiobas &whole. In addition,this syposiuwwifl provi4 theopp&tuoityto xteet

from aroundthe count&Y.

The Lincoln Instiüeis a sIonjro& trebifrig andr4earchims*ute.wir morethan25 yrarsof etpeiiencewodcing with
makfl$ in th US ad abrøa4As anedutaxionalandtrnuW ingtttgte,UnCQInis nou.panisa4We do nt

advocatea pax*ulaiaaswertO anyvenpoUcysituation. RatherweWaig expeuanddecision-maMatoe4ierand
encouigexzu4uallearning.Ms pantof dweffortsto mroveland policy d4e1sion-ztaldn.wehaveleenconp44‘a
varietyof 8euior4eveipolicyxnakeaBesidesthis k ‘annualmceung’ofMPO electedof5eials,wehavecotyened,,
groups‘such asth sie tsi jódges23yeaá,thestate-levelplannjng directors4 yeprs;planningdEeacrsof th
largestUS cities 3 years;urbanuniversityvice.piesi4entsin chargeof realestatedevelopment2 yeqn to pai ;few.
Wehavefoun4that thesegroups der4Qin-makerstheoppornsnityto Settheirctguesom uóunddue
cowttyaipdexchangestalesof bothauccessäandfailures AM to do soutof thepolitical &pclight

The US DepartmentofTxansponarioilsFe4eralHighwayAdmitistradQnis headquarteredin Washington,DC with
field offices.aaossthecounty. Thevisiono theFMWA is to createthe best transportationsyscnfor American
peopletbruqgbproactiveea4ertp%pnovatioq,andeneflenceh1 service.ThePflW4Scflakesthis xnis4onin.
cooperatignwith all of is patnento erk’Iwnce de couner/secopcmicvitality, qtalhoflife, andthaj enuironitit.

WewlU gatherfor dinnertheeveningof Monday,May 134’. RprseatniveEadb.r.enuerQ1Qan4memberof
* the HaueofReprsentative’sCommiuçeon TransportationandInfrastructurehasagreedto give Dur Keynote
Address. Wewill reconvexe thenextSmIng May 14th for a dayof infortnationevb.anze.We luaVe invitedavariety
ofopensiiicluding academics,aS well astechnicalandpolicy eperts.A mentødveagendais enclosed.LincolnHouse
is locatedqñ BrâdeSrsethç,a tO-inhiptewalk from HarvardSquare,and ftovidesanitimte atmosherefçrsuch
meenngs. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ .‘‘. ." H

Both theFHWA nd theLincoln inscitt4ehave‘a interestin offeringmoremeetingsofthis type. Wi axemost
interestedin jrqng together a rou, ofpolicy makerswho areleadersin transportationandzegionalplanningissues.’
‘!Af bemeethgwewill welcomecontinuedinvolvementgn4$ggestionsin designing6nir,s symposia.’

fls SB*nLE SflPLTL? Ca4flXDQE MA 021a84400

MAR 222002

CoifNi-y MAr4AGER’S OFFICE
M4O SECRETARIAT

6W/61.$16 Paz 617/861.7255
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To register,theelectedofficial shouldLii out andretvrnthe enclosedregistrationform byAptil 1,2002:
* ‘ yPbnns. ‘ ‘1-888-845-8159

*‘!

* * By Eniil’ , ncopneesgafte-plu&eomI
* *

*ByFxx 617-385-5166 *
* , ‘ *

*

* *

** Lincoln Institutef Land Policy *. I ‘,*

* * *. ,,
* do ResourP1us ‘

*

* 20O SeaportBoulevard,Suite t25Eoston,MA 02210

We will"be able to cOver the cpatof traupoçcationind’iadgiagfor this tvSt. Plase refer tt, the TravelGuidMIjxes o’
arrangefor.trnsporrntionand-subS;your completeRegistradonBonn andAccomnodationsinfontadonfor your
Ip4gingat the ChaflesHot4 Mondayevening’snetwç4ingdinnerandTuesday’sbreakfastand lunch arcincludedfor

* all paxücipantsA promptreplytll makeourSeungpliam g and logistics that much easier.

For questionor cornientsconcerningtE progprnlogistics,please,fe’ free to tgXatbleeaMnnw escprcePkss
on behalfof lincoln Institute at 617 385-3395. 11 you have qt*estionsregardingcaqtent,pleasecontactRth
GrrinsreinUncoln.Istute at617661-3016ext. w We look forwar4to seeingyop in Cambridgethis May.

Yourssineerely; , ‘ " ‘* * ‘* ** *‘* ‘

JimBrawn IlL? Ptesjdejzt, * * ,,,‘, * ‘* * ‘

enclosureS * * * * ‘* * .

* *"*

*

*,*I* *

* ‘.
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* PRELIMINARY AGENDA Marchl9,2002

L
IaNCOI.N
lF4STITUT
Sr FOjIC!

LAND USE & TRANSPORTATION IN THE METROPOLITAN PLANNING PROCESS:
A seminar for elected officials with appointments to metropolitan transportation boards

Lincoln Institute of Land Policy and Federal Highway Administration

May 13-14, 2002
Lincoln Institute of Land Policy

Cambridge, Massachusetts

ONDAY, MAY 13

COCKTAILS and DINNER6:00pm
KENYNOTE ADDRESS by The Honorable Earl Blumenauer
Representative Blumenauer is the Congressional Representative from Oregorcs 3rd District; he sits on
the House Committee for Transportation and Infrastructure. During his distinguished career In Oregon
arid WashIngton he has worked for Improving the quality of life in communities. He will share his vision
for and experience with the use of regional transportation in shaping regions and improving the quality of
life.

TUESDAY, MAY14

CONTINENTAl. BREAKFAST 8:00am

I. THE REGION: THE ROLE OF TRANSPORTATION iNFRASTRUCTURE IN SHAPING
AND DEFINING REGIONS.

Staae Laws and Federal Resources 9:00.10:00
* How has Maryland aligned transportation resources to State goals?
* What are ways to Integrate land use and transportation poUcies and to leverage capital

investments in infrastructure?

Tools for ImprovIng Transportation EfficIency 10:00-11:00
* How to increase your transportation systems efficiency?
* What are the characteristics of an effective multi-modal system?
* What are strategies to implement multi-modal systems and transportatIon efficient land

use?

BREAK1t:00- 11;15
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PRELIMINARY AGENDA Marchl9,2002

LEARNING FROM EACH OTHER
CASE STUDIES AND ROUNDTABL.E DISCUSSIONS...

Case I. Multi-modal corrIdors and metropolitan growth 11:15-12:30
* How do transportation investments affect land use and development patterns in a region?
* How can these investments help plan future development?

LUNCH12:30-2:00

Case II. City and District Revitalization 2:00-3;15
* How can transportation investments support economic development in central cities and

suburban cities?
* How do transportation choices affect the quality of the urban and suburban environment?

ClosIng Remarks/Comments 3:15-4:00
What were the most valuable parts of the symposium?
Should a similar effort be attempted again and offered to other elected officials?
How can the symposium contents and format be improved?
What would follow up activities entail e.g., areas of research? mechanisms to communicate
findings?
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TRAVEL GUIDELINES

Tha Lincoln nstit4tewffJ coyer travel exper%seS as follows;

Travel Ananpementsstioula be made by contacting our agent, Cp & I!Ignds Travel, at 508-487-4422 or
1-800-532-0055, or by fax at 508-487-0342, where your tickets will be charged to our account. Please
specify that you are travelling as a participant in an event sponsored by the Lincoln Institute. For the best
airfare, please purchase non-refundable tickets at least twenty-one 21 days In advance. If your airfare
would be significantly less with a Saturday night stayóver Included, we will cover your additional night of
hotel room and tax only until your departqre on Sunday. This does not apply if the additional cost of hotel
combined with your aIrfare would exceed the cost of airfare with no Saturday night etsyover.

Air Trayj will be reimbursed for coach-class rate only based on direct round-trip tickets purchased at least
21 days in advance. Non-refundable tickets should be purchased wtierever possible; you should be aware
that non-refundable tickets are firm on the outbound leg but may offer you some flexibility on the return. if
you do not purchase your ticket through Cape and Islands Travel, we will be unable to refund your ticket
In the event of a cancellation. We will be unable to reimburse airfare over the cost of a ticket purchased a
minimum of 21 days in advance.

Auto Travel reimbursement is $.326 per mile.

Auto Rental must be approved in advance. Without prior authorization, we will not be responsible for
reImbursement, We require collision damage waiver Insurance be purchased on all rental cars.

$huttieftaxlfares to and from the airport, hotel, and program site are reimbursable, with receipts. As with
all reimbursable expenses, we will be unable to reimburse you without receipts.

Telephone Calls for Lincoln InstItute related business are reimbursable with documentation. When
making callsfrom hotel rooms, we encourage the use of telephone calling cards or credit cards for
additional savings

Meals Parkina. and Tolls are reimbursable up to a maximum rate of $50 per day, with receipts. As with
all reimbursable expenses, we will be unable to reimburse you with out receipts.

THEREIS NO PARKING AVAILABLEAT THE LINCOLN INSTITUTE
Spouse/Guesttravel, meals and Incidental expenses are not reimbursable, nor any related charges
associated with a cancellation of our program.

LINCOLN
INSTITUTE
OP LaMb POLICY
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DOT/ELECTED OFFICIALS SYMPOSIUM

MAY 13 -14,2002

.1’ .1 *

Name:

Title:

Mi:

City State: Zip:

Phone: Fax Email:

D I ACCEPT Invitationto DOT/ElectedOfficials Symposium,May 13 - 14,2002

0 I DECLINE Invitationto DOT/ElectedOfficIals Symposium,May 13 - 14,2002

1!I. j .u.t:::yj 1F!: i

Arrival Daw

ThisForm By April 1, 2002
1-888-8454759Lincoln Institute InfOrmatiOnLine

By Email: 1incohthistitutcesouite-vlus.com
FOR AN EMAILABLE FORM,pleasesendus an
emailorcall theinformationline andwewill sendyou
the electronic registr*tiou form

617 85-5166

Lincoln Instituteof LandPolicy
c/a Raourceflus
200 Seaport Boulevard, Suite 125 Boston, MA 02210

Motel Accommodations; TheCYasIesHold
Cit &e St,s
Qinlvifge. 4&tssadiwmsr 02138

Th,nr 617864l2QO
Fax’ 617 864-5715
fl7dt wwwcharleshorcl.com

Wewill makeyour hotel reservationsand bill direcdytotheLincoln Institute. Pleaseprovidethefollowing
information;

Appmx irn

DeparnueDate; 4pprox.Timt

Room Occupancy 0 Single C DoiHe

If you haveany dietaryrestrictions,pleasespecifr

Smoltg Preference Ofisnoking fl Non-Smoking

PleaseReturn
By Phone:

By Pa:

ByMaib


